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of our Triumphant Superiority of StySe and Worth.-
At

.
our grand opening We proved again beyond the shadow of"a doubt the superiority

of Boston Store's stylesjand if you will remember wo fully demonstrated by our grand showing of the largest and
most complete assortment , of exquisite and exclusive individual garments and rare rich novelties' , thai ! ll-
'Omaha's

°
only representative cloak and suit headq't'rs and depot for all kinds of women's' ready-to-wear garments T

Today all the beautiful costumes , wraps , cloaks , suits and capos for walking , coaching , driving , street and
evening wear , exhibited at the opening , will be placed on sale at prices never before attempted and seldom to bo re-

peated.
¬

. Remember these garments cannot be duplicated , not one can bo reprodu ccd for double the price at which you now
may purchase ! them. This is the opportunity you long have waited for , to purchase a stunning garment at one-half its value

It has become a by-word that Boston Store iti Omaha's first and only fashion headquarters.-
o

.
" arc ever nllvc to tlio fart that we practically control the hlpli priced nmn tailored suit trade of Oinnhn. but wo are thoroughly nwake lo yo'nr bettor intercuts , nnd

therefore permit a passing remark as to the medium priced garments , this Is on r atroinn-st point
* and llnmrtels' Kurinents are to be met with the world over-

.We

.

I

are constantly straining every endeavor to excel all previous efforts and it is with pride that we place before your attention tomorrow

in gl1 inS single and double breasted and in the best
200 B iii BTBCli * p and newest of cuts and shapes , iu home spuns , broad cloths ,
i-hi'vlots , sorKos , I'll * . , etc. , In black , browns ntul tlio now grny oxford similes. Our nnnio on si coal IIIIH bucome sullicienl
( 'tmnmtce for style , ml and lit , anil Hit1 so carefully tk'slRiied suits are lo go today.
for i? 10.00 , ?17.50 ami Slti.OO. ,.

Saturday 200 special suit
At

business
our opening

, the
tlio

fast
tremendous

nnd furious
cloak

selling
nnd Ladies' jackets made Special Offering in Rainyday Skirts Children's and $$17,50 Cbeviot Suits , $9,98 Furs.-

Wo
.

nnd the fearful recklessness of the figures All the best and newest ma-

terials
¬ These are late arrivals are pleased to state thatvery ,from melton dou-

ble
thread of heavy Misses' Jacketsjackets reached throughout the department Rave ¬,, every

us more tlinn the required evidence that in golf plaidsrich color but have now reached us by our stock of ladies' fur coats ,

which equal , if not sur-

pass
¬

you
highest

appreciated
rlu sed coats

our grand
nnd Jncltets.

shotting ot
Satur-

day

the
¬ breasted shieldfr-
ontsbuttoned

combinationsj and new heavy We offer for tomorrow an ex-

tra
¬

express ; we intended they jackets , collarettes , mull's and
mnko It a point to sue for yourself woolen cheviots made es-

pecially
¬ should bo sold for 17.50 ; they scarfs was never BO complete ,

what we can do for you In thia direction , up quality two-toned boucle
, jackets that were for from J10.00 to 2200.

mailo according to our
through

to our order , a very jacket , made with largo are the tight fitting style and or assortment so varied , and
Our Jackets were up

bought so greedily last own Instruction1 * In the most approved
.

nnd-
fnshlonablu

with six horn buttons , nofobj style with eight or ten storm collar and double stitched throughout. wo are in a position to fear-
lessly

¬

They atelioston Store style"
, The jacket is lined with the throw down the gaunt-

let
¬of tint k.'rseys , worsteds thcvlots and buttonbroad cloths , accurate fitting garments nnd storm collar silk stitch-

ed

rows of tailor stitching , hip fancyweek , made up in many lined with embo'oeil and plain silks .md , ¬
trimmed , a ¬ best of tafleta , and the skirt when showing genuine

t.illororges , cuts which demand attention pockets and deep hems , made regu-
lar seal Russian pablowith Alaskaanil iilliact favorable romnunt , nNo Injure and 0.00 coat for a very good quality of-

percaline
, ,edgesdesirable whichstyles , the utmost putisfiicUon to the seams , in black , navy , brown , men's ; new , fashionable Hudson Bay sable , chinchilla ,

are orignal with ns and which KERSEY
Positively the

JACKETS
beat JackMs

S6
obtalimb1qthe

98- and new plaited sleeves , easily Scotch suitings. Skirls well Misses1 extra quality jackets , and distinctly up-to-date suits stone marten , Persian lamb ,

have created box
world

plaited
over ,

and
with

the relailable at worth $12:50: , pome with embroidered fronts that we cheerfully will com-
pare

¬ ermine , beaver , etc. v
BO much coin new coaback

satlti 7.50 , but but as a bar-
gain

¬ and sleeves , others plain tail-
ored

¬ with any purchasable for For example , 500 black mar-
ten

¬

rpj'illty
motion , our

poid
lining This coat youi oppor-

tunity
¬ oppor-

tunity
¬ and with deep storm col-

lars
¬ half again as much money as-

we
scarfs , full furs and largo

l t full strap s nms
price and

,
half
dimble

t ght
breast-

ed

lil-
ting

is to-

day
¬ yours ; all are lined with heavy permit them to bo skins , with cluster of six tails ,

Saturday front nnd coat sale for satin rhadaine , fronts trimmed them to-

be
a very desirable , phowy and

collar , nub-
by

-

is J.uUet
airy

In black , price with pipings of velvet , sold heavy rolling collar. Today's
> nly a leader else-

where
¬ for. To-

day's
¬ sale of these

for 87.50 , will not fail to be
Boston Store selling price enormous , so do not
bargain price. . . for this item procrastinate

Wo nro pleased to announce our purchase Special Bargain Sale of Blankets ,
and nalo of the entire stock of $$5 In 1 Values: A busy scene is our Blanket Department. One of our features at the present time is

blanket and comfort selling.-
We

.
The Fall Season's correct styles arc hero-

In are selling 114 We are selling a § 5. 00 $ Our 3.00 white nnd grayand Walking ibis the richest and moat elegant effects. The blankets strictly allnearly all wool white blankets I strictly nil wool whlto , pray *r-

or
are

materials used on all our hats , as Is well wool , California nmko , andat 1.59 pair ; they would bo plaid blanket , 11-4 eizo , blanketare equal to nny IS.50known to those who have them Is ofof one of the largest houses in Now York bought cheap at 2.50 for 3.60 pair slioun In Onintia
the best. Wo are showing a beautiful array
In all the newest ideas , materials and colors Cotton Blankets- Extra large mottle , The very heaviest 124s-

i'.ohats that clearly show the handiwork of Fun 10-1 size , white or tan , white or gray cotton , whito. gray or tnn , soft ,

cotton blankets , blankets at-
75c

lleecy cotton blankets arethe flncHt work people. Many of them are pray
Ladles' ready lo wear street hnts , trimmed 39c pair pair 81.25 pair

with quills and velvet , In all the duplicates of pattern hate , the
now colors , worth 1.00 on sale 25e originals of which are worth large sums.-

Wo
. For Saturday we place on sale a special lot of extra large size sateen ,at place these together with the creations

of our own skilled trimmers , whose work Is hand knotted and tufted comforts , equal to any § 2.50 comfort iu theLadles' inlssen' ,nnd golf halt ) trimmed
I with Hlllt and eagle quills , well known , not only In this city , hut city. These are our own make and nothing but the best material in them.-

At
.

the Hats that wouldworth 1.50 on sale throughout country.
98c wo will soil very heavy silko- FULL , LINE OF FEATHER DOWN PILLOWScost 10.00 on sale tomorrowordinarily yount line hand knotted comforts , full size nnd PILLOWS AT

at-

f

heavy weight. 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 AND 1.08 PA1H. from
Stitched tarn crown walking hatH , trim-

med
¬ Rich and elegant Hals , many of them Imported model hats from the French and

with fell bows ..Jc iinllls milliners , well and from workroomEnglish as as American patterns copies our own
elsewhere sold at ? 2.00-
on 5c on tale tomorrow at

sale at

The new "Sensation" latest style street
hat , largo braided tain crowns , trimmed with
velvet how and eagle quills ,

1,000 pieces of now 10,000 yards of 10 yards now Hemmed and
fall flunnol , fall was.li-

jjoods
outingehonn only by us , at the twilled cotton taped wash-

cloths
the kind that gen-
erally

¬ dresspopular price bolls for 5c , towelitip , today patterns go-

at today
wo ollor today afternoon only , IWe
for only 2jo yd. . . lo yard pattern Ic each

Strictly all 22-inch wide Hemstitched and Full standard
wool older- drawn thread indigo bine
down all linen plaid Ul-iiioh pillow prints , the 7o}
llanncl to-
day

¬ towclinp , in tlio bhnms , in the fore-
noon

¬ kind , today
f> 0c ladies' medium and heavy weight only forenoon only , nt-

5o
only , forenoon only ,

jersey ribbed , Ileeced lined vests '
2iiu yard. . . . yard Uocaeh -.' . . . 2Jo yard

Ladies' misses' and children'sand pants , all sizes , go at 25c-

05c

,

fast black hosiery , in i lain ,
quality ladies' natural gray and Egyp-

tian
¬ fine and heavy ribbed , all

jersey ribbed union suits , good tnndo full seamless , in all
weight , all go at 25c suit sizes

at
,

(
worth
!c pai-

rImmense

up to 20o-

go For Saturday wo will-
absolutely

Extra heavy tapestry At 39c yard wo will nell the
1,000 ladies' line wool union suits rolls of Brussels Brusselssaxony , lots of ladies' fast black oifer 50 carpet , regular tapestry

made to button across the chest in llorence now carpet , in velvet , none better at any Carpet , that soils all-
overand fine cotton Ileeced , full seam-

less
¬ Omaha at COomoquotte , otu , regular& Oneita styles , in silver gray , white & black hose in all styles and grades , 1.25 prude , price , Kocksbury yard. In all

worth regular $ 2 a suitall go at 9Sc suit'-
Ladies'

' ,
with or without make , we olEer for bright , now ,

go at lOc and | ( border , tbis season's
extra fine saxony wool ribbed vests me pair JUG ailfl IZ2C nt 85e yard 65c yard patterns

it pants in ecru , white it silver , regular
price $1 , on sale Saturday at 49c

gray
each All the ladies'' finest silk finished 50 pieces of Lowell and Hart-

ford
¬ Good , heavy , all wool ingrain Very heavy union ingrain car-

pet
¬

French lidle thread hose ingrain carpet , strictly carpet , the kind that gener-
ally

, the kind that ia always
All the ladiori' extra line camel's hair and wool better & MB ft-

twoply
sells called ain plaids , stripes and all , no bargain

cashmere wool underwear , in silver gray and fancy colors , including ingrain | Jr% U 50c yard ,
atwe 39 c at 49c , we will

fancy colors , worth § l.r> 0 , go at 69c each black , go at 25c pair. . . . carpet made , wo oiler offer today at-
SOoyurd

sell today at-

25cImnionsu lots ( if children's underwentin natural gray thorn today yardnnd (Miinol'd hullolTuoti , nlso Ileuco lined Jot-soy Misses' and boys' extra heavy rib-

bed
¬ nt 03c yard '

ribbed , uo ut lOu mid luu cniih BUG Bicycle shoe , with double
All the boys'and girls'fall utul wintoi-weight underwent' ' , in nn-

t25c
- well made worth AVe ofler today for the first time 200 Wilton fringed carpet rugs at 98c-

each.
, , , knees extra ,Ural wnol c-ainel n hair Iliieoo llnoil ho.ivy rlhhuil uiul nffh A-

iii.iny
,

oilier styles , north up o "fie each , 1:0011 nfifni : 9IIII-
at 25c at 12.Jrc . These are all in most beautiful patterns

3'Jc and i'HJ each. pair , go

POPOCKA1
*

I'AIvL' I'ALLS' I1 LAI-

Futile

*

Attempt of the Fusion Organ to Give

Ourrecoj to Falsehood.

IMAGINARY "OVERTHROW OP THE BOSSES-

"ntr In ( InInti'iTMlx of llrpuliH-

OIIII
-

( 'untllilatfN Vllfunl to | lo
tinO run U In a of mi

The crudest cnmpnlsn attempt yet perpe-
trated

¬

liy the local 'fusion urfai ) , arising
partly fioin ltiioraiicu; , but in * pi rod mostly
by tlio illsluiuwt political motives of than'-

1a run It. was the half-column account
printed yesterday conc rnlHK u aacnllol-
"overthrow of the uossob. " The accomit-
cteppcil bo far outshlo the bounds uven of
plausibility that U (ell Hif as U Iwuuxl from
the preen ntul even the t-arlloat reailoru of It
recognized with em 11 oa another popocratlc-
fako. .

The Ufa of n chairman of the republican
etato executive committee calling a meeting
In the Interests of bolters and actually tak-
ing

¬

a hand In working up a movement
the ticket t> as too absurd eu-u to

eauso the momentary Beimatlou hoped for
by thaso who fathered It. So far from being
the orjvanUatlon of a club to "offer Induce-
ments

¬

lo vote for ,nitl-IUbcwatcr repuh-
llcaiilbin

-
, " the Invitations sent out by Cap-

tain
¬

II. i : . I'almcr , chairman of the etato
executive ) committee , QUO r> ffhlcli was sent
to The lice , nvul as follows :

"Vou are Invited to nttciul a republican
conference to lo held at the Mlllrml hotel
Thuwday evening , October 5 , to confer with
CapUIn II. K. Palmer , chairman of the re-

publican
¬

state evecutlvo CMwnUtee. "
The real and only object of the meeting

waj to plan the organization of republican
campaign clubs nnd further the Interests of
the icpubllcun nominees In the city of-

Omaha. . Organization effected an ad-

ilrefcvs
-

were nuulu on the subject of cam-

paign
¬

, as a matter of couise , but the
Idea that there was any attempt to "throw-
over" anybody or to work In nny particular
out of sympathy with the ticket and the
regular p.nty was a mushroom
growth of the lake organ's unhealthy hot ¬

house. The chairman of the executive com-

mute
¬

, the chairman of the county executive
committee and the chairman of the judi-
cial

¬

committee , who were all present and
participating , do not make up a list of-

bolters ,

The lift -which the same fake organ tries
to give Ha candidate for sheriff la another

campaign measure that needs hut
little analysis to prove It a com-

bination
¬

of falsehoods and half-
truths put together in a misleading
way. After a number of interviews in
which fuslonlets blmply puff their candidate ,

Is printed the heading , "Republicans for
Him. " under which caption are given Inter-
views

¬

men who never wc.ro and never
will bo n<publcanu! , nndwho could not bo
expected to do anything else but Indorse
their party nominee. The entire South
Omaha ropresenatlnn In these Interviews Is
composed of democrats. .Men like Or. A.
Hugh Hippie , a former president of the
Jacliionlun elub , are lugged Into the repub-
lican

¬

column by the oar.s , '"hero they are-
as much out of place as a stray bit of truth
would bo In the columns ot the Falcry.
Frank IturUlcy , democratic councilman , Is
ono of the "republicans for htm , " i-o are Kd-
Cassldy , T. J. Mahoney , W. S. Shoemaker ,

Henry W. Yatej and Jamra K. Doyd , all
slmon-puro democrat ) . The article tries to
create the impression that such men as Leo
Hclsley , deputy under the fusion county
attorney , James 1 >. Connolly , democratic
county commissioner , and Dr. Mercer , a
free silver republican , are among the "re ¬

publicans for htm. "

As to those real republicans who express
an opinion on 1ower. only u mere handful ,

nnd those mostly classified as soreheads ,

i tally indorse him as a candidate. The oth-
ers

¬

, at best , say they know nothing against

him , so that In effect ho Is "damned with
faint praise. " Ono well known republican ,

for Instance , says :

"Yes , ho Is nil right In his business. I-

do not know what kind of a sheriff ho woula
make , hut think he Is pretty hot-headed. "

Yet such a qualified Indorsement is placed
by the conscienceless author of the article
beneath the statement "Ilepubllcans for
Him , " and in the headlines It Is stated that
"nil declare ho would make a capable and
popular sheriff for Douglas. " Ilercaftt-p
when a Belf-reapcctlng citizen is asked for
an interview for the fusion organ ho will
be Inclined to ask first what misconstruction
the writer Intends to put upon It.

13. J. Cornish and .V. C. Pratt will address
the republicans of the Sixth waul this
evening at Idloulld hall , Twenty-fourth and
Grant streets. A number of good meetings
are being arranged la the different warda-
fr next week , at which the candidates In the
city campaign will probably add their voices
to those of the others.

The county democracy has como to the
rescue In the Langdon-nurnam mix-up and
the rctult promises to bo that both of thu-
contestantj for the place on the ticket will
bo out In the cold. At Its last meeting the
club adopted resolutions urging the central
committees to place the name of JV Ca r-
In the vacancy They base their request ou
the (supposition that there Is a vauncy ,

caused by the failure of two conventions to
ratify the same man.

GATES TO BE THROWN OPEN

Oiniiliii I' ( ) pic I'r i o c to Sliinv ( In ;

VikllorN from HiiHtliiKH u-

iooil( 'I'lnif.

Advices received tit the Commercial club
Indicate that next Tuesday nt least 1,000

of the people of Huntings and vicinity will
como hero for the purpose of paying a re-

turn
¬

visit , teeing the exposition , the town
and having a good time. The mayor and
the council , the civic organizations and a
couple of bauds will come along. Thefle
people will reach the city at noon and will ,

remain until midnight , during which time I

they will have any and everything that they
ask for , and that without price. Advices
indicate that I hero will be ISO to 200 women
In the party and that they will be cared fur
and all their wants anticipated by their
Omaha elstem.

While the plans for entertaining the Hast-
ings

¬

people are not complete , they have sane
so far that the visitor* may re t assured
that they will have a good time. They will
arrive on a special train over the KHUiura
and will be switched to the north gated of
the exposition grounds. Immediately after
passing through the exposition gates they
will be escorted to one of the rcaiuurania

and lunched , After this a committee ot
Omaha women will take the female con-

tingent
¬

of the party in charge nnd will chow
them everything worth seeing. They will
make their headquarters at the Public Com-

fort
¬

building on the Illult tract , where during
the afternoon a reception will bo hold. On
the grounds everything will bo wide open to
the visitors. l'or their amusement there
will bo an Indian battle , aquatic sports on-

thu lagoon and half a dozen other extra
features.

Passes to the grounds will bo furnished ,

so that the visitors may como down town
and then pass through the gates without
belng compelled to pay their faro. There
will bo a program at the Auditorium , but as
yet It Is uot complete-

.llmiUlcii'M

.

Arrilcn xntvr ,
Tbq best Halve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , surcs , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
cores , tottor. chapped hands , chilblains
corns , nnd all skin eruptions , and positively
cuicu piles or no pay icqulrud. It is guar-
anteed

¬

lo give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Prku 'il cunts per box. for tale
bv Kuhn & C-

oIlliiirliitiiin UOSI-M u lloj'x iurN.:

John Iliiild , u. raiuliinuii who h.tn been
Mopping at the Arcaiio hotel , was urrcnicil-
I'huisday night on the charge ot UH.IIIH-

IIIK
-

u lioy num od Abe WiixculiergVlicn
the cape was called In pullco court ilio
judge dlsmlxHcd It at younKV xenlen?
rvquoxt WuxenberB'B story of the ax"aultnan that Iludd. ImvliiK been annul c I I y n
crowd of bo } * , of which ho wiu one , uurixd

to pay him a quarter to chaHo the offend ,
crs away. Tlio lud undertook the tni k und
f fleeted a comprointHo with the other bov *
by promising a "divvy. " When Wuxonlicru
tiled to collect the quarter liudd refused
to pay , so tlio gang wan mustered out analuand pestered liudd till ho lost liU temper
and cuffed younj ? Waxcnberg'H ears.-

Tlio

.

"Plow Hey Preacher ," Hov. J. Kirk-
man , Hello Hive , 111. , says , "After Buffering
from brouchial or IUIIR trouble for ton year*)

I was cured by Ono Mlnuto Cough Curo. it
la all that Is claimed for it nnd more. " itcures coughs , colds , grlppo and all throat
and lung troubles-

.Hciiicnccil

.

fop 'rjiiimiiluff n Hv| , , |William Jleyern , proprietor of ifin',
dike Hotel bai IK r nhop has lw , , Mnlon2
to thirty days In the county Jnll for Jmvlnunssaultfd HfdtK-j Anderson Judgu roesuspended thu uentenco pending .Me verngood behavior , warning , , , , , to ,
Anderson again. Tlio two men It la .ViS
ate In love with the amu wofnaa and "hly
tome tii blows nearly
meet. J.aBt winter .Mc-yt-ri wai arrestfor < alln a lliu . , . um-x Icc-tmiiJ,

putllnif a Htoi > to a , , , , 1

Andi-mon and ihu VM , , , , , , ! , i , , m. unnn"
mints nnd beat hU ih.1 wit" , ,

The lam unwull iTioli | , | . , , | , , " '

barber shoi.| Mi-yem utMii.iMl A
" { *

who dcfi.idul. h.mBilf with ., nu '
hii.Udiid
Hl.lc.wulk.

from
Judge

u
( lui'JwJ ik'uuea'' I ' "i '

'
wab thu offendir , but thought the Ji

tn°

UB"R


